MAHABALESHWAR
About Us:
Mahabaleshwar is the most sought after hill station in the Sahyadri hills of western Maharashtra; owing
to its cool climate, dense rain-forests and proximity to major cities like Mumbai and Pune. With a
spectacular position set high on a cliff, Bella Vista Resort offers an incredible view over the green tree
covers of the Wilson point, Lingmala valley and across to the hills extending to Panchgani.
This ultra chic hotel combines traditional local and contemporary décor, creating a spacious, exotic and
calming ambience. The rooms are tastefully done, surrounded by sumptuous greens and most with
spacious balconies overlooking the panorama.
The resort is designed to suit both family holidayers and the corporate business traveler. Away from the
din of the overflowing streets, it provides a complete refreshing experience to the holiday makers. Our
state of the art and well equipped conference halls make it a preferred MICE destination with a
selection of meeting facilities and capacity to accommodate a private meeting of 10 pax to a maximum
of 200 pax for conference and exhibitions. Set in a beautiful lush green landscape, with serene and
tranquil surrounding, Bella Vista is an ideal venue for meeting and team-building programmes.
‘K&C’ the multi-cuisine Restaurant promises a romantic dining experience. The menu embraces a
modern style, open to new influences, with food variety ranging from local & international cuisine to an
authentic Indian palate. Its understated style creates an ambience of intimate dining experience.
A Brilliant Mice Venue:
Bella Vista offers a wide range of options for corporate events, Off-sites, meetings, conferences or
general events as such. With an ultra modern multi-function hall of 1850 square feet, conferences of
different shapes and sizes ranging from 10 to 200 can be organized with ease. Our Open areas including
a 6000 square feet lawn and the 3000 square feet terrace lawn not only command a fantastic view of
the valley but also give high functionality for outdoor events. And all this is backed up with our
professional services to make your events a great success.
Rooms:
Our rooms are designed to keep the ease of movement in mind, so they are spacious with enough free
movement space. The furniture is elegant, well placed and just enough to avoid the claustrophobic
feeling. The satellite TV channels are the best available, so you miss none of your favourite programs,
though the great view from your balcony may compel you to do so! The bathrooms are well designed
and fitted with the best sanitary fixture with roomy shower cubicle to separate the wet area.

MAHABALESHWAR
Restaurant:
The multi-cuisine Restaurant “K&C” (Kebabs and Curries) as the name denotes, dole out the best Indian
delicacies. Along with this, you can choose from carefully selected continental, Chinese and local
traditional items on our menu. Enjoy your meals in our tastefully decorated Restaurant; the sun bathed
outer deck or simply lazing in your balcony.

AT A GLANCE

ADDRESS

S. No. 19/9 A, Mahabaleshwar - Panchgani Road, Met Gutad, Mahabaleshwar 412806

TELEPHONE

91 - 2168 - 272282

FAX
URL

91 - 2168 - 272280
www.bellavistaresort.com

Email for bookings

booking@bellavistaresort.com

ROOMS
Executive
Deluxe

Double Bed + Sofa cum Bed
Double Bed + Sofa cum Bed

Orchid Wing
Red Stone Wing

Valley Deluxe

Double Bed + Sofa cum Bed

Red Stone Wing

Premium

Double Bed + Sofa cum Bed

Red Stone Wing

LUXURY TAX

10%

SERVICE TAX

9%

CHECK–IN

12.00 NOON

CHECK-OUT

10.00 am

RESTAURANT:
K&C'
Serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. An a la carte menu having a wide selection of Indian Continental and Chinese
cuisine.
The Restaurant has 40 covers inside and another 60 on the partly covered sun deck.
ROOMSERVICE:
Available for all meals.

MAHABALESHWAR

SWIMMINGPOOLTIMINGS:

07.00 HRS - 19.00 HRS

CONFERENCEHALL:

1850 S.Ft.

Sound proof partition available.

Theatre capacity

Upto 180

Class Room

Upto 80

U shape

Upto 55

1. Well equipped with top of the line A&V equipment.
2. Complete UPS backup for uninterrupted presentations.
3. Wi Fi internet, Laptop charging points available.
4. All necessary stationery and conference aids provided.
5. Well trained professional staff in attendance.

TOURISTATTRACTIONS:
Venna Lake

4 Kms

Wilson Point

7 Kms

Market place

5.5 Kms

Mapro Garden

4 Kms

Old Mahabaleshwar Temple

7 Kms

Table Land

12 Kms

GUESTSERVICES:

GUESTROOMFACILITIES:-

24 hour Front Desk

Tea/Coffee Maker

Swimming Pool

Wi Fi

Indoor / outdoor games

Twin / King size Bed

Business Centre / Travel Desk

Premium Satellite channels

Restaurant / Room Service

Shower Cubicles

